
Dom wynajem Libertów gm. Mogilany

516 000 541, 123 450
Mogilany,  Małopolskie 

Rent:  zł7,200.00    Size: 220 m²

3 Beds   1 Baths    Single Family House

Property Description
Do wynajęcia umeblowany dom o pow. 186m2. Na pierwszym poziomie: salon, kuchnia, łazienka.
Piętro: 3 sypianielazienka z prysznicem i wanną.
W piwnicy garaż na dwa samochody, pomieszczenie gospodarcze.
FOR RENT Modern house in Mogilany, near Krakow.
Detached house 186m2 of usable area (total area 220m2), situated at 8 ar plot in the prestigious
estates in Mogilany Parkowe Hill. Alarm system. House finished to a high standard-Siberian oak
floors, wood interior doors, wooden staircase, wooden (oak). The property consists of three floors
which include: Ground floor-kitchen (approximately 14.5 m2), bright with window, fully furnished
(furniture to size) and equipped (high-end equipment-brand SMEG fridge, dishwasher, induction
hob , oven, hood), living room (about 39m2), a spacious , which features a fireplace, extra space
for dining;-bathroom (2.5 m2), in which there is a toilet and shower;-hall ( approx 13m2)
spacious with built-in wardrobe;-porch (about 4m2). FIRST FLOOR:-bedroom (approx 11m2) with
a dressing room that belongs to (approx. 3.3 m2), two bedrooms (approx 13m2, 12m2),
bathroom (approx 6m2), bright with a window, in which there is a toilet, bathtub and shower;-hall
(approx 3m2) BASEMENT: garage for two cars (about 35m2) with two separate entrance
gates;-boiler (approx. 3.5 m2), utility room (approx 9m2). The property is located on the
observation plot. The estate available full infrastructure, Parkowe Hill is more than just residential
houses. This is a unique park and residential complex with above-average standard and
character. Up to 3 acres devoted to green areas, walking alleys, playgrounds, sports fields, a
market with a fountain, and above all comfortable network of internal roads. Quiet and peaceful
surroundings, the area closed and fenced, guarded by security staff and monitoring, with
concierge connected to each of the objects allows you to save a maximum of privacy and
tranquility. Near many schools, kindergartens offer is for people who value peace, peace, comfort
and safety. Getting to the city center takes about 20 min.
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